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Argiolas
Costamolino 2004
The 2004 Vermentino
Costamolino (perhaps the finest
Vermentino I have ever tasted)
exhibits ripe, exotic fruit
(banana, pear, mango, and
lemons) and salty sea breeze-
like notes. With a delicious
texture as well as a dry, heady
finish, it will provide plenty of
pleasure over the next 12 months.

$8.99

ShopRite Wines & Spirits has always been synonymous with
great prices, variety and service. We also carry the finest
wines for the most discriminating palate at impressive prices.
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Prices established by ShopRite Wines & Spirits of Westfield. All sizes are 750 ML unless otherwise noted. Prices and products featured are available only at participating ShopRite Wines & Spirits stores listed above. Not responsible for typographical errors. In the event of errors the lowest price allowed by N.J.
State Law will apply. Prices do not include sales tax. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent items on sale. It is for display purposes only. Effective Thurs., June 29 thru Tues., July 4, 2006.

Allegrini La Poja 2000Allegrini La Poja 2000
An intense, full-bodied red, with tarry and meaty black fruit,
rich tobacco and mineral aromas and flavors. Firm, with a
solid backbone of fruit-coated tannins and a long finish.
Delicious now, but built to last. Wonderfully silky.
Seductive. From the local Veneto variety, Corvina.

$69.99

Darioush
Cabernet Sauvignon 2002
Darioush
Cabernet Sauvignon 2002
Dark and immense, with deeply concentrated currant, plum and
black cherry fruit that's accented by exotic spices and pretty toasty
oak scents that unfold, revealing extra facets of depth
and complexity. On the finish the fruit is still prominent
with rich, chewy tannins and a dash of chocolate. 

$59.99

Vieux Télégraphe
Chateauneuf du Pape 2003
Vieux Télégraphe
Chateauneuf du Pape 2003
Tight at first, but quickly picks up steam in the glass, with dark cherry,
plum, tobacco, pepper, mineral and hot stone notes pumping through
the long, fruit- and terroir-filled finish. Really fleshes out
nicely, with velvety tannins that are atypical in '03. 

$36.99

Duckhorn Merlot Three Palms 2002Duckhorn Merlot Three Palms 2002
Saturated, deep ruby-red. Aromas of black cherry, strawberry and
minerals. Juicy, tightly wound and high-pitched, with perfumed flavors
of black raspberry, blueberry, violet and pipe tobacco, along with a
cooler suggestion of menthol. Finishes with very firm
tannins and lingering notes of black fruits and violet. 

$79.99

Groom
Sauvignon Blanc 2005
Lithe and aromatic, with juicy
nectarine, lime, mineral and floral
herb flavors competing for attention,
resolving nicely as the refreshing
finish lingers. Drink now.

$12.99Wine Spectator: 90

Terranoble Gran Reserva
Carmenere 2003
Loaded with ripe aromas of cola, dark
fruit and earth, followed up by the full
allotment of blackberry/black cherry
flavors. Chocolaty and full, with
supreme juiciness and laudable bal-
ance. Makes the grade and then some. 

$10.99Wine Enthusiast: 90

Parmigiano
Reggiano

Neyers Carneros
Chardonnay 2004
Tropical fruit, brioche, leesy, honeyed
citrus, buttery peach, and mineral
characteristics jump from the glass
of the exotic, full-throttle, sexy 2004
Chardonnay Carneros. This in-your-
face effort is beautifully nuanced, fruit-
driven, complex and succulent.

$19.99Robert Parker: 91

Punto Final
Malbec Reserve 2004
Bright medium ruby. Pure, high-pitched
aromas of blackberry, black raspberry,
licorice, graphite, minerals, chocolate
and coffee. Very suave on entry, then
youthful, with highly concentrated,
sweet dark berry flavors and lovely
inner-mouth perfume. Densely packed
but light on its feet, with terrific vinosity.
Finishes juicy, sappy and very long,
leaving the palate refreshed.

$15.99Steven Tanzer: 91

Robert Parker: 90

Argiolas
Perdera 2004
The 2004 Perdera (a blend of
90% Monica, 5% Bovale Sardo,
and 5% Carignan) was fermented
in old oak and aged in cement
prior to bottling. Deep, rich and
chewy, with loads of peppery
black cherry fruit intermixed
with notions of Provencal herbs,
roasted meats, and earth, it is a
modern version of a traditional
French Cotes du Rhone.

$9.99Robert Parker: 90

Argiolas
Costera 2004
An Italian version of Chateauneuf
du Pape. Made from the Sardinian
clone of Grenache called
Cannonau, Carignan, and
Bovale Sardo, it is a chunky,
robust, meaty effort revealing
scents of garrigue, kirsch liqueur,
white chocolate, pepper, and
spice. Full-bodied, with terrific
fruit as well as loads of person-
ality, it should be enjoyed over
the next several years.

$10.99Robert Parker: 91

Allegrini La Grola 2001
The outstanding 2001 La Grola is
dominated by Corvina with small
quantities of Rondinella, Syrah
and Sangiovese included in the
blend. It was aged 16 months in
wood prior to bottling. A dense
ruby/purple-tinged color is
followed by heady aromas of
black cherry liqueur, smoke,
roasted meats, licorice and
espresso. This seriously endowed,
med. to full-bodied, ripe, textured,
well-made Italian red should drink
well for 3-4 years.

$14.99Robert Parker: 90

Allegrini
Palazzo della Torre 2001
Densely packed on the nose, with
currants, flowers, minerals and
oak. Med. to full-bodied, with
spicy dried fruit flavors, firm
tannins and a long, minerally
finish. One of the best values in
outstanding wines from Italy. 

$12.99Wine Spectator: 90

Tenuta I Muracci
Fortediga 2004
Wow, what a delicious, excellent
value! A modern-styled concoction
of 40% Syrah, 30% Cabernet
Franc, and 30% Cabernet
Sauvignon boasting loads of soul
and personality, this elegant,
deep ruby/purple-colored effort
exhibits plenty of crunchy,
delicious, black currant and cherry
fruit, smoky, spicy characteristics,
a hint of new wood, and loads of
charm and texture. It will offer a
hedonistic, seductive mouthful of
wine over the next several years.

$14.99Robert Parker: 90

95-100 . . . . Classic
90-94 . Outstanding
85-89 . . Very Good
80-84. . . . . . Good
70-79 . . . Average
60-69Below Average
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WINES WITH RATINGS OF

90Points or More... for $20 orLess!90Points or More... for $20 orLess!Cheese

22% Off
Any Case of Wine. Mix or Match!
12 bottles. 750 ml only.
Advertised and sale items excluded

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

Good at ShopRite Wines & Spirits of Westfield only.
Effective thru Tues., July 4, 2006.

750 ML

Kendall Jackson
Chardonnay
No Limit

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

Good at ShopRite Wines & Spirits of Westfield only.
Effective thru Tues., July 4, 2006.

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

Good at ShopRite Wines & Spirits of Westfield only.
Effective thru Tues., July 4, 2006.

1009 1801
750 ML

Santa Margherita
Pinot Grigio
NO LIMIT

333 South Ave. East    •     (908) 232-8700
Store 
Open 
Sunday ®

Debit
Card

Sunrise Cellars
is the Wine Department at
ShopRite Wines and Spirits of Westfield

All FeaturedItems
Below AreOn Sale!

Now in Westfield! 333 South Ave. East
(Formerly

Town & Country
Liquors)

Is often called the “king of cheese”. This 
name-controlled, raw cow’s milk cheese has a melt in
your mouth texture, a light crystalline crunch, and a
wonderful nutty and spicy flavor.  Try it with 
a glass of Amarone or Chianti Classico.

This refined and sophisticated cow’s milk cheese
from the Lombardy region of Italy has a creamy,
full flavored taste. The initial impact is salty, with a
wonderful fruity finish and nutty undertones.
Perfect with any big Italian red like Barolo.

Under the thin rind of this supple cheese from Piedmont, Italy,
made with a combination of cow and sheep’s milk, lies a lush
cream-colored paste with a gentle, slightly sweet flavor. Pairs
perfectly with Prosecco, or even spread on brioche 
for a delectable breakfast cheese.

Named for the Monastery where  it was first produced in the
Western Pyrenees of France, this A.O.C protected sheeps milk
cheese has been made using essentially the same recipe for
ages. It has a semi-firm, relatively dense consistency and a
mild,  unassuming yet consistently satisfying nutty flavor.
Marries well with a red or white Bordeaux, or even
an Italian Dolcetto d’Alba.

This is a luxurious triple-creme cheese from France. Inside
the bloomy, brie-like rind, is a rich and creamy, 
sinfully buttery paste waiting to be slathered on a 
fresh baguette. Enjoy it with a glass of champagne.  

Made in Northern California, this medium-aged goat cheese is
elegantly mild and creamy, with a luscious,  slightly tangy flavor.
The layer of vegetable ash running through the center, when cut,
gives the cheese an appearance  reminiscent of the 
area’s morning fog. Try it with a glass of 
Sauvignon Blanc or a Pinot Gris.

A deliciously piquant blue cheese from Spain made from a
blend of cow, sheep and goat’s milk.  It has a fragile, moist
and crumbly texture, loaded with purple-blue veining. Goes
well with any big, Spanish red such as Rioja or 
try it with a Sherry, dry or sweet.
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